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l-.liJ- ic 'SecililllCSlt ill t2C? Aorlll. I

tin? i1r.tne.Vr4!. abolition ef siavr-r- in our sifter j

States, and that ass have been formed fr
tion, be ready fur the call aye, go forward to meet
our brethren, and die in ihe "defence of those w hoso

more appropriate opening address could not have I

'

Ihmmi delivered
He was followed bv Kobert T. Conrad, Esq.,

- IT. 1...: 11.

disposed to c-i.- ate thrsuljc-ctr- slavery in the fcjotii!

are extremely limited ; and that the m
this city who" are recognized as abolitionists, are
Ci-- ti m.wl reirl vilutllv 1 1 1S1 11C 1 1 lied tOfillV UliU 811blood whose cause is our cause !

Mr. Sprague denounced, in strong language, the i

coure p.irMied hy the abolitionists. lie uesireu also
do them no injustice. They professed a wish ted

to C'mii;h;, hut to jersuade; though their course The
was calculated lor any thing rather than persuasion.
They sought to pleas; and allure, by

.
language that

l

the
co.ild have other than to excite andno eueet aggra- -

. . . . ....... i i i ,
vate. lie hail heard t individuals w no practiseo j

. ..i i rai-- , i....inou.iuu w inning ay s 10 ma-- . ... ,
. t ..... . t ltl.tand the abolitionists had employed all ttlCSO uri;

(with wonderful success.
In reference to the disregard of consequences, one

which the abolitionists profess in performing what

r't'i, Mr. Sprague could not conceive how a re- - the
rar.l to consequences, in a subject of this import-
ance, could avoid entering into the very essence of of
riiihl. If they really entertained this notion, why
did they not carry it fully into practice ? Why do
they not go to the S uth and preach their doctrines ? it
Why, from a regard to consequences; their lives,
perhaps, would Ik; in imminent peril, and the loss of
life is a consequence lor wilie i, even in following
the strict line of duty, they exhibit a due regard,
lie thought the true understanding of this doctrine
was, that the abolitionists disregard the consequen-
ces that might result from their conduct to other
people but were suiTieieutly sensitive in reference
to those consequences that alFicted themselves.
This Msition this profession of disregard to con-

sequences, was a false wsitioti one that could be
in no wise sustained.

With reference to the opprobrious language used
by the abolitionists towards the slave-holder- s, stig-

matizing them as robbers and murderers men
with whom we should hold no communion Mr.
Sprague pronounced it to le lihe.is and slander-
ous. The time was, when such language could not
have been breathed in this community. lck
to the period when our lathers first proclaimed re-

sistance
to

to that authority which claimed the right
to bind the colonies in ail case.--, whatsoever; when
Massachusetts sbxd alone, breasting tiie torrent of;ti
British power and when our gallant brethren of ;

the South came .reii-roii-.l- v t( her assivta in- - what
wis then t h mi h7 of com mum o. i with slave-holder- s ? d

inatrman 01 me "uominuiee on hwuiuuhhs. m.
elicited frequent bursts of applause, and acquit- -

himself throughout in the handsomest manner,
vfiimr i.n o.ontil not hut have evLerienced

n..;i:..:.T!. .i, . ;t. 1. .lili;ir.r(il
duties assi-me- to him as thoir representative.

,
. . . .v w v i i 'ur. Jesse u. IHiruen, ot tne s?uue buimm;, uei

i . .- - . i i . .auuresseu t!ie tneeuug m a strong maui a no cut- -
, iiu ... ,,,irL-.-- ...litf.od 'n,

. m & i k until iiiWilli uut: ai it: in iuii, ami wcic wiiiiu it,-- hiui :

The next speaker, the Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll,
of the Representatives of the city of Philadel- -

nhia III the next Congress, and known throughout
Union, as one of the first lawyers of the age,

was received on his rising, with six hearty rounds
applause. We will not attempt to give even a

faint outline of his masterly exposition of the ques-
tion under consideration. We cannot compliment

more than by saying it was in all respects wor-

thy the eminent reputation of Joseph 11. Ingersoll.
He occupied the attention of his auditois for aUmt
half an hour, and dillused a flood of light upon the
subject. We sincerely trust that a copy of his ad
dress may te obtained for publication.

The vote was then taken, and the Resolutions, as
annexed, were adopted without a dissenting voice.

Committee on Resolutions. Rolrt T. Conrad,
RolK-r- t Morris, Richard IVnn Smith, Renjamin
Matthias, Charles Naylor, Morris Mattson, Dr. R.
M. Rird, A. i:. Dougherty, John R. Walker,
Charles Schaller, Jr., Henry II. Smith, Willis (J.
Clarke.

Whereas, The indiscreet and improper interfe-
rence of certain individuals of the North with the
domestic relations of the slave-holdin- g States of
the South, having endangered the peace of our fellow-

-citizens of that section of our common country,
and excited apprehensions and prejudices injurious

the Union: an 1 whereas, th" citiMis of the
South having an;ea!ed to their brerhren of the ng

States-- to manifest their disipnrohi- -

of the measure referred to, a':d to rescue
them trom the incendiary edorts o! loose wh.
make ur territory the seat of a warfare upon the

.nestic institutions of the S tutSi : Theretre

and, as such, svmoathize in their dangers and
wrongs, arid view, ifh regret, and m hgia!ion t he
incendiarv nr risures which have disturlted their
tranquihtv- -

flesolreily That we consider the course of the
Abolitionists in orgnnizi g sotrieties, inoi:daioing
agents, and disseminating publications intended to
operate noon the institutions of the South, as un -

NVht'tl the streets of R s?on, and th" fi I Is of Le. j Resolreil That we respond to the call of our j to the Chairman of the Cu.-imiue-e of Supei inter.d-;,.,!,.- ,.

nod C.Mc..rd w re ilowiu.f with th" blood of! brethren of the South, that we are their brethren: i eoce, W. C. Patterson, Ii. b. the Ciiairman of

wise, da;i .er.Mis, and deserving the emphatic re- - j tunent, and tlnos we may, witli tne utmost ju- - jnie-prehensi- on

and z"a!ous opposition of everv friend of. tv, submit it to the Su!h as the Voice of Puila- -

our citizms, snilt by the myrmidons olCi-- at Rn- -

tain, when that man a slave-hold- er (turni'i" to ;

the full-lengt-
h paiutmg of Washington, which

forms the most valuable decoration of old Faneuil)
when that slave holder, who there smiles upon

this audience, with the Slave-holde- rs under his
command, united in driving the,, enemy from our
streets, and from this hill our fathers surely
thought it no reproach to hold communion with
him and with them !

We cannot follow Mr. Sprague throughout in his
spirited and eliwjuent remarks. They were recei-
ved with an ardent and general applause. It is all
enough to say that he fully tisstained, within the
walls of old F.mcuil, the high reputation for chaste,
sincere, and fervent eloquence that he brought with of
him from the fl.ior of the Senate. of

The meeting was closed with the soeech from
the H n. Harrison Cray Otis; full of sound and to
striking iewsof the Constsfutinun! questions in-

volved in the great subject under consideration,
with strong and spirited, though n .t bitter, den - ci- -

anon oi ino a vitators ami aitoim mists. i.i!i rasing
to speak, h; was received with the m-is- t hearty

the voice whicli h id staved the stormy
deludes of that hall in past times coinman led the
same respectful attentio i elicited the same en
thusiastic admiration which a graceful rhetoric-- , j

an impressie e..quen e, anil a convincing power)
of argument n-e- r fid to awaken in an audience to
like that of vcsterdiv.

W .1.1 t t dogize to the speakers on this oc- - I d
casjon fir the publication of they hurried and most
imper f sk-(.- :h 'sof their remarks, sent at a late !

hour to the prss, and of course inaccurately given, j

(:,r up-'log- mast b; fni id in the great interest ex- - I

cited In the to-- eti og and our desire to furnish the i "t
earnest iuTeiu rence t its prce" hags to our own i

citizens, and the citizens of the South. We shall I

present a full report of the speeches at an eaily day. !

Tiie Resolutions were u.nn .uously adopted. j

From the P!tili I nfnirer, of August 1

ciihat MKiyn.v: ix iMiii.Ai.,:id,,ii..
Ai;7'i the Son'h fV" Iir,ti. ;.

rhila ...... ,..is s v. to file ea.i oi intot

this en l and there is cause to believe that the,
jK-r- fi an(j i!l(1Joncc ((f tj,os0 ,),.rsns have Ihmmi

greatly exagii"rated bv the apprehensions .if many
of our Southern brethren, and too probably, bv t!ie ' to
sinister designs of nth ts, who discern an occasion not
o promote, in the So dh, disaflectiou to our h ijpy j

J. non; and in consequence of the great ami in- - j

creasin" excitement nreva.Iin r mou .
this su! ect,

It b cooies our duty to atteuiot to calm tlie iniu'ls i

- . . i . '

a.id assure the conii lencc ot the l people 01 i a
-

those Stales, ,y expressing the sen of this com-- i
uiuoiv uiM.o tliese oroeednres : We.- the citizens of .

lloston, here assembled, hereby make known our
sentiments respecting this momentous fiiibject, in
the hope that the same may lo favorably received is
and adoute.l by other cniniiiiiiiities ;iud assemblies
of our fellow citizen-.- , so that public and general
seutim ; it may h'i demonstrated to exist in th;
North, adverse to these destructive projects. We
hold this truth to !e indisputable, that the condi
tion of slavery finds no advocates among our citi-ze-iso- ur

laws do not authorize it, our princinles
revolt against it our citizens will never tolerate
its existence among them. Iut although they
hold .these, opinions, they will not attempt to coerce
their brethren in other States to conform to them.
They know that slavery, with all its attendant evils,
was entailed uju the South by the moth ;r country,
and so firmly engrafted upon tiieir social system,
that the Revolution which sjindenfd their political ties
to (ireat llritaiu, had no elK-c- t whatever in loosen-
ing those which bound the slave to his master in
the Colonial State. Tais condition of things con-

tinued an I existed at the adoption of the Federal
Constitution. Ry that sacred compact, which con-

stitutes the American Union one nation, the rights
and jurisdiction of the Southern States were recog-
nized and con tinned by nil the rest. The actual
state of their social relations was the basis Vf that
compact; and we disclaim the rigid, and disbelieve
the polh-y- , and condemn the injustice of all jprts
to impair or disturb solemn obligations thus im-los- ed

upon ours dves, by our free act, with a full
knowledge of their nature and hearing upon the po--

htical system, and by an adherence to which we
have together prosjiered in peacn and triumphed in
war lor nearlv have a century.

1 adertainhig I best views, we solemnly prot st
against the principles and conduct of the few, wh
in thir z.al would scatter among our Southern
brethren firebrands, arroivs, and death. We de-

plore the illusion of a greater (though we still Im;-b- ee

a small) number of estimable, moral, and pious
"rsons, wh , confiding in the purity of their mo-

tives, hut blind to the appalling consequences,
co-o-iera- te with them in their attempts

to violate the sacred faith of treaties, and the plain
princinles of international lawAnd, aliovc all, we
regard, with feelings of in liguatiou a id disgust, the
intrusion un our domestic relations of alien emis-
saries, sustained by the funds of a foreign jeople.
The national government has uniformly acted upon
the principle of non-interventi- in the domestic
policy of foreign nitions, and the jeople have im-jui- se

1 restraints upon their sympat hies and feelings,
which, had th"se only lieeti consulted, would have
led them to comjiel their (iovernnienf to abandon
its neutral osition. Surely the obligations which
confederated States owe to each other are not less
sac ret! than those which regulate their conduct to- -

wards foreign nations. Tne evils of slavery fill
more immediately on those among who. n it exi-t- s;

and they alone, bv natural and conventional right.
are coinitent to make laws under w hich it shall
be mitigated, aUdished, or endured. These evils
can only be aggravated, to the discomfort and dan
ger of the master, and the preju lice and misery of
the slave, by attempts to encroach upon this juris-
diction.

Then fore Resolretl, That the people of the Uni
ted States, by the Constitution under which, by the r
divine blessmg. tliev hold their most valuable noli
lical nrivilcres. have solemnly agreed with each
other to leave to the respective States the iurisdic- -

lion iertainin.r to the relation of master and slave' '

witiiiu their louii(iaries, and that no man or body
bf men, except the people or governments of those
States, can of right do any act to dissolve or impair
the obligations of that contract.

Resolred, That we hold in reprobation all at-

tempts, in whatever nise they may appear, to co-

erce any of the United States to abolish slavery bv
apxals to tfie terror of the master or the passions
of the slave.

Rrso1red, That we disapprove of ufl ass-ciation- s

instituted in the States with an
intent to act within the slavehol ling States without
thtur consent. For the iurixse of securinir free- -
ilorri of individual thought and expression they are
, ii i i -- .. : i-

- ... i. ...is ano una .we inepeoieui, iiiasuiui u .is ;

tlift'.... , .k tl.ikw. tiiir.--i i.i tltrk ............it l...rt. .Sl..." - ..o s
w I lose otjeci It is lo en 'Cl a dissolution ol the Uni-
on, (if anv such there may Ik , now or lien-after- ) a
pretext fir the furtherance of their schemes.

Rexolred, That till measures, the natural and di-

rect tendency of w hich is to excite the slaves of the
?outh to revolt, or to spread among them a spirit

"f insii!ordination, tire repugnant to the duties of
the man and the citizen, a ad where such measures
l;eotne manifest, bv overt ar t,, which are cogni- -

I... .. ? i. oi . i i ii .i... i

i,y oMiMiiuiiu.i ii i iv v.-- 1 in .no, oy an me :

means in our imiver, in the supinut of those laws.
Rexo'ied, That, while we recommend to others

the duty of sac rilicing their opinions, passions, and j

s V II I O till. urroii the altar of the laws, we are
bound to show that u regard to the supremacy of j

those laws is the rule of our own conduct and
coiiseque tly to deprecate and opjtose all tumultua- - I

ry assenmnes, an rioious or violent pnteeeuiiigs, all
outrages on person and prnpert v, and all illegal no-

tions of the right or duly of executing summary
and vindictive justice in any mode unsanctioned by
law.

The Resolutions e.ff'rel bv Mr. Fletcher were
then read by Mr. Curtis, one of tne Se'cretaries.
The queston ln-in- g on the adoption, the Hon. I'k-i.k- o

SritAori: rose in their support. He thought
the regulation or ah diliou of slavery within the ex
clusive care ef the slave-holtlii- er States. He saw- -

no go.K that could result from i" and in- -

fuming the public mind at the North on this so
lemn and delicate subject; not if the exciteuitcut I

crvaded everv section and State on this side
the I'otoiiiac. What iMmefit would result from
such an excitement? Is it prtqiosed to ojernte on
the fears of the slave-holde- rs ? Ry such a course
von might bind the cords of the slave closer, make
his chains heavier, and dig his dungeon deeper:
fir fear hardens the heart against all touches of hu-

manity but you could eflect neither his emanci-jKitio- n

nor the improvement of his condition. And
if an insurrection should take place among the
slaves, should we not, in obtHenco to the Con,:'n- -

From the Iiosion Alias, of August 22.

TUG VOIC'C OF BOSTON v l ilti AUJUUDA

It !in never fillcM to our lot to discharge a more

gratifying 1 ity th in devolve up m us, in ree r h ig
the r of yjsterd iv at Faueud II
The subject wai one of no transient, no orhnary
importance. It involved a consideration of the
most s .l -- in i rie:its,anl t ie m st urgent duties.
It had regird to the vital interests of an imin use
republic-o- f assiciate 1 Starts looking back upon a
past of coni.ii.il stniggte. and a common triumph

aiou nl upa.i a present of inte.is ' an 1 g;m?ral ex- -

cit n; it on tlie one pirt, and a sympathy no less
general and intense on the other ud forward, to
a future it miy hoof union, prosperity, arid peace

Ji.it, even to the eye of fervent patriotism and

conri hug hope, shadowed with c loads and darkness.
Til call fir a ui;eting, in refi;rence to the re-

cent :irit iti .in on Slavery, was received bv our
co n nimitv with an universal sentiment of appro-ba- ti

m. T i re is no section of" the country in
which a in re generous, anient, a ad sincere attach,
meat to the Constitution and Union of these St ites
is entertain-- ? I, than in that win re the first seeds of
that revolution were so.vn, whose full harvest was
crowned with those rich blessings. There is no
people who would ruird their sacred inheritance
with more jeaS msy than the eople of Massachu-
setts. On the altar which the patriotism of the ta-

ttlers erected in memory of the treasure they had
lavished, and the rich blood they had shed tor a
glorious cause the altar of Constitutional
Umon the children are ever leidy to oiler the
willing sacrifice 'of their lives, to save it from pro-
fane de sec nit ion.

If we need any pr f of the attachment of our
citizens to the Union and the Constititution, it was
an.ly furnished by the enthusiastic and generous
display of excited interest at the meeting in Fa-lie- n

il Hall. O ir people werC told tint the intete-renc- e

of Northern citizens in the domestic institu-

tions of the South institutions recognised by the
common compact of the States had create 1 a feel-

ing in that section of the country which menaced
the peace and integrity of the Union. Th-)frf'ed-e- d

no farther inducement to pursue the course
which duty and patriotism pointed out ; and they
met together to condemn, in such language as the
occasion justified, the movements of the disorgan-
izes, and to extend to the South the amplest assu-
rances of a common sympathy and common indig-
nation.

We have nrtver seen a larger or more respecta-
ble audience within the walls of Old Faneuil; and
it gave us great pleasure to rocog aize among thmn
a large number of gentlemen fr m the South, who
testified, by more sincere language than that of
the lips, the kind and greaMul emotions that were
swelling within their hearts. The mating wis
called to order by FRACIS J. OLIVF.M, Usq.
The lion. Tiikouork Lymvn, Jr., Mayor of the
Citv, wis appointed Preside it. The Vice Presi-

dents were Dr. John C. Wvkrkv, John K. Simp-

son, IIknky Lkf:. Ivtkicv T. .1 wkso.n, I'mny
Ci'tler, and Amos L v wkkni e, F.sqrs. The Se-

cretaries were Dmiel I). Rrodhead, Thomas 1?.

Curtis, Win. R. Reynol Is, and Steplien Fairbanks,
ISsq rs.

Richard Fletcher, I'sq., ojcned t!ie meeting
with the introduction of a series of Resolutions,
h iving reference to a topic on which he begT" 1

leavo to present his views to the assembly. We
are not callel lie observed, to consider the ;

subject of Slavery; we are not called upon to ex-

press an opinion on the duties of our bretheru of
the South; but we are called upon to consider our
own duties, and to satisfy our own minds on the
course that is proper for us to pursue. To deter-
mine our own duty, it i essential to consider the
rights of the South; and on this subject but one
opinion is generally prevalent in this community.
"What rights have the South on the subject of slave-
ry? It is known that, before the formation of the
Constitution, everv State possessed sovereign and
exclusive control of this subject within its own lor-der- s.

The pwer of its regulation lelonge to
each individual State. And thus the Constitution
left it untouched entirely exclusive. And this
was no mi-ta- ke no accident; it was so left by de-

sign. Int this compact we entered freely delilie-ratel- y

and pledged ourselves most solemnly to
abide bv. its provisions. Under that compact we
still live and flourish the sun in its circuit looks
riot on a land more blessed. UiuW that sacred
Constitution, then, faithful to its spirit and letter,
let us hope to live and to die.

Mr. Fletcher then preceded to the considera-
tion of our duties under that compact, with refer-
ence to the movement-- ! of the iloIitioui-ts- . He re-

versed the case of interference, and asked, with
what general indignation should we not resist any
intermeddling of the Southern States in th-.s- e do-

mestic relations which the Constitution has left to
our own exclusive sujieriuteiid-mce- . Fvery man
would resist it as a gross insult upon himself and
the community. He considered, then, all such in
terfertmce as totally wrong mischievous useless

worse than useless. It edlcted nothing. In the j

iature of things it could eilect r.tbiii-- r but ex:it;
.a ssnirit of resistance a nl opposition if ih iii otuyi

(

retard, if not defeat, the object th it the abolitionists i

professed to have in view; audit had already, in
all probability, thrown back emancipation more j

than half a century.
Mr. Fletcher then remarked on the unjustifiable

nnd inHamatory language tf the abolitionists their J

coarse anil violent epithets and their avowal that
all the laws in regard to slat.ery were, in a moral
jxnnt of view, null and void. This eJoetrine he just-

ly represented as revolutionary. The right rf hs-cussi- on

of persuasion as claimed by the aboli-
tionists, was then considered; and that kind of gen-
tle persuasion touched upon, which is exhibited in
catching a man by the throat, spitting in his lace,
calling him rascal with the assurance,' meanwhile,
that this is no violence, but mere persuasion!

After a series of judicious and eloquent remarks,
following out in detail the iewsof the preceding
paragraphs, Mr. Fletcher concluded with observing
that the hopes of the slave and the free man tin;
black atid the white, are boun 1 up together in the
Union of these States. If that Union is eve,r in the
providence of (iod U I? torn asunder, I irust, in
that melancholy event, it may l; in our power to
aay that We are not guilty ! If the glorious ban-

ner that waves over us U ever to be torn down, may
it not be by our band.

RESOLUTIONS.
Wiiekeas it has become a matter of public nofo-rk-f- v,

that projects are entertained by iudi iduals
fa tlfi Nortberp States of this Unioj, fbr cfF.cting

.. , . .,
measures winch may tenu to c.u or tuua.u my
fcouth.

Rt sol red. That we have reason to btheve that'
there is no abolition nress or publication in tins Ci-- ,

t , and that no incendiary measures have oeen auopr.
-

i i .i . iv - i c .
.n.i ..ii.iiiiotinM ne r no Ti'ux n v i ii imii 11 i'iii.ti u i i i iu u.t...

lit sol ml. l hat we regard those who. tinner th
.titir - iiiitcTifi i ini i nr in mi n iifoiiiioii. ikii, i mh i t.ii m

i - i -
1

the laws, and distui bed the peace ot the commumty.J
as the most eiheient auxiliaries of the cause they
aneci to oppose; mat tne young men ot 1'i.ilafiel-- j
phia, opjosed to the measures of the abolitionists
pleilge themselves, on the first symptom of disfur-- I
LKince, t lend their heart v and determined aid toi
arrest and secure ttie leg;l punishment of those w bo 1

i .i l . J fdegrade tneir cause ny violence anu outrage.
.JlCoUllIU) liui .'.ui.i.u' v v 1 1 if ijr. 'I5iv- -i

ed, to act as a Committee of Correspondence, to pub
lish the prceediugs of the meeting in the tKtpers
of I his citv, and procure their dissemination in the
S tilth.

The Chaiman appointed the following gentlemen
under t!ie "last Resiution. V.

(JomiitiUt e of Vo re.pondenre. Robcit T- - Con-
rad, Rob. Morris, Louis A. tJodey, Jno. II. Frick,
(eo. W. Toland, Jas. Coodmaii, Charles XaIor,
Jostp!i C Neal.

(icii. Creeii of the United State T "egrapli, ar.d
several other gentl"men fnm the Scmh, were pre-
sent, and expressed themselves highly gratified.

We cannot close this article without exiuessmT-eu- r

itdunration of the manner in wiiich tins iaove-ine- nt

was conducted from jirst to last. It uri.r.;;-tet- l
wilii the Vol mi Mi:n, and altiiotigh they ite st

cheerfully acknowdelge their i:iieltede.ss t 'heir
seniors, fr counsel and a?sisf;uico throuh.-eiit- . eel
without which, their arrangeinoufs could nor i;ue
Ix'en so perfect, still it is but fair avi j.;.-,-.

Kr that cretlit sh-ud- d Ik? av. !rl"d ilr ili ;'m-(j.!f-

manner in which they acquitted tiiee.sehfs, mid es-

pecially for the temjierato, yet firm, manlv, ,

satisjacttuy character of the resolutions. To the
Chair.ii uiof the Meeting, Alderman .MMichaeI

j .e o.unmioe M M:a::ci 1. !;;...,;! i-
-. .

I
to tne t.oniuuttee on Ue ehitio'is, and ia.!eel tii a 1

the named on the Committee of iSui'Mr- -

mtoudenej, cr dif is du--- . first to la-- r. the
best spirit prevailed, and all were ready and anxious
toparticipde in the lab.rs and responsibilities.
Again we congratulate our citizens; on the spirit

! nnd unanimity of tins iemont ration of pu&uc

From thr Iwk'niri? Virginian.
SLAVE AND 1 ri:e LAKOR.

A corresp Mdent of the Washm-m- Tele rmfdt
furnishes that with thep subjoined extract of a
letter trom the h.te .J .hu RandoipJi of RmKike, f

a gentleman in tiie District of Columhia, dated
Xoveiniir 1, ltil.I pronounce, fearlessly, that the slaves of Vir- -

u.jJ t!ie Carofin,' is an the licvt 7.n-.- . ..lo. -.

that I know in the world. The Scotch ate the on- -
jv jeople th a e t enter into competition wi'h the n
They (the staves) are better ciad, fi,i. a...i iafx.r
Ks than any other I .dmring population in tf!e wvui J.
More free from vice, more tractable, and, where
,i,e ,naster does his duty, not mmr. .Stable. A-- .d

these th f .are -i.uiopte alio i.UiUiics Want te
K. r. of."

rhat this is a correct position, we verily helievi
,,ot iniced from personal knowledge, but from theronrnrrptirp i weli-authmtical- tacts witii tl
oljservation f intelligent indi v iduals, w ho have hadt!,e fullest opjr.rtimity of e.xamiiiin-- the conttitiou0f tie laln ing classes in sJave-luii- di e' and iJUil- -

lave-l- n ltling Stat
Look at one of the items in our last f reiMUnews: " t ('.ilu-'i- v 4 t c-.- i"... '"-oi,-1, .an.uies were

in a state of starvation." Wh.. . i i

a state of rs m a slavo.hoK!in,r c,.l7trvV o'l
siate j,. aiavs enough to eat m-de- r II

.slailct.s HK, Vm ' --.ttr
y of , better ,aai- -lhat to whirll .

.
- oi peasaiiirv m

most coni-.tr- - is accustomed. Rut it n.av l,..";.!
that it is not fair to conoast the coiiditie'u of ourslaves with that of the oppressed Iiish. i-- t usthen, come nearer home. Look at the foliov in-- r

extract from -- he Albany Journal :
"Factor, CUU Inn. Tiie re are now from I,00:

to l,00i tlu-tor- y children eut of en.plo ;,ient, aialdestitute of the means of support, at I'atterso-'xV-
Jersey. The of these;ages utrers vary from 7to 1. 'I v'.m.--v-

, in i u r S i'II'mi "i t..,i-.- . ;..
Savor of the eleventh hour sv.-tejj- i.

"This is a cause which appeals strroeHy to tl ebest sympathies of ..ur nature. These j.'r child-
ren, at a tender age, and with immature stren-ti- i,
were required to labor f urt en hours out of everv
twenty-iou- r. This was hteialU working them t.
de-at- 1 he toil md coidiueinent were too much f. rthem. The na rents i"such as ....b:ive . c.i.-- x. inest- -
over-worke- d operatives, seeing their child- - en siuiv- -..... . ......i,. .i .i -

iiiniti en ir on n liens, inm .re. t ho ...... . . - , . . " employers
1 r '' hashe' . ariceo

, " Tin'' e"pl'.vers were inexorable. Tiiecnuuren must work from day lir,t till sun-s- r orstarve. They have chosen "the hitter alternativeand unless relief is extended to them, they muststarve.
Let any impartial mind contemplate this picture

of the condition of the ;oor white . c o,
V..l. ... .1 .! l i - , . ., .

- ' v i e-- u I ilXJ
-- ,.o, a-..- men asK nimseit it it is IH,t in init dv

? WOrse l,wu th:it of ,he s,ilVM ,,f th 'h I Child- -

.2 V V" out ot
;

u,, uu men perhaps earning a scanry pit- -
.suiiicient.... to

. Keep sou! and bom.1 I '-

ge uer . .ogro children m the South, at that a- -e
labor scarcely at all. Nothing but the most h"ht
and trivial employments, equivalent to plav andamusement, is required or expected of them' WJyet the mock philanthropists of the North, insteadot endeavoring to ameliorate the condition and mi-tigate the suilerings of the White Slaves, at theirvery doors, must undertake a crusade in favor of ti enegroes, w hose condition, from infancy to the raveis every way preferable ! The liypocVites t f thevwould take the beam cut of their own ev thenmight they see more clearly the mote that' is intueir neighbor s eye.

Gen. Samuel Smith, who rallied a forceRaltimore trom anarch, and misrule, having conUnled
to serve u Mayor ot the City, the candidate in nofor the office have witluTp;i, j ,u 1 ,
teran will receive what he we Z .VrL" ' IT

the master: and rem er necessi rv a hi - r htenei

peace and of t'e country.
Resolrctl, That we distinctly disclaim anv and
right to interfer, direct I v or indirectly, with t he

subject of SI iverv in the Sout'crn States: a'd that
any action upon it, by us, would le a bold violation

the Constitution, and a presumptuous infraction
the rights of the South. j

Rcsolretl, hat were it our unquestioned right
participate in the regulation of Slavery at the j

South, convince'! of tiie justice and li!erality of our j

Southern brethren, and believing that their practi- - ;

al acquaintance with and deep interest in the su!- - ;

eci iecu:iany qua.ity mem to tteternune questions;
insui-- r from it, we would, without fear or hes,ta--

tion, commit it to their wisdom, justice, and Im-- ;
m'ulty- - I

Resolre,!, That we ngard the Union of this
,

Country
- as inseparable from its freelom, greatness, '

and glory; that we consider no saenhee to great '

maintain if, ami shrink, with horrtr, from all,
that is calculated, in the most remote degree, to en- - j

i oi ii i

iiesoireii. i tat the course ot ttie At itior.ists.
bv exciting the prejudices of the jteople of the :

h against the communities from w hich they
aro assailed, menaces the peace and permanency

this lotion.
7... ..!-- 1i nai, as me roopie oi tne v.uth

alone have the power to emancipate their slave?
the irritating ,.,!icy ,.f the incendiaries renders
,liat result more remote and ditHcult of at- -

laimuem, an, rivets perhaps tmever, those chains
winch they alP et a desne , break.

17r.J,t Tt.ot luf.-.f.....- ,. .,f il.i:
tioaists with the slavery of the Soutii must inevi- -
tably multiply at once the langers and suspicious

,,..,rr,, 0f vi.rjlaoce and security- - thus UWm r ad- -

.btienal restraint n i:,e h ,:;..., . .....I ;...;..,r
it!. ..m;;.k.. tun . t r., .,c !...:' . , t
c ...

Retofrr That ue reg-ar- the dissemination of
incendiary pu throughout the s' sve-hol- d-

...rr States with i ?i go.ation and horror: that mea- -
si ires so directly calculated t iovo've results at!
which humiaitv sh-- i i e s, cannot tail to .nect the

i

hearty ar.d indignant n of tie Unevleut
M.O.I VI t li ' Ii" :

7 .'III 1 I1. It iiii'i.i.t" l.ill Jor-.- l. .......an.l ...n.,.il."..- -

n,t measures should le adonte l to sunnress in
evil at once so dangerous and disgraceful.

Krxolrrtf, rr.hat tne obnoxious measures of the
Abontionists, hav.ng produced great and general
excite neui at me ortn. nave :i rcn.ir . -tn t.i .... ' -
the nl nii.I llir , 'nenrf our i"III.""i O fl (i. t i jt i

'still more extended and deplorable.
, , ... ...

ixes nreu, i nai me enorts oi loreign emissaries, j
j

iul w.,th loi;M-- r" "oey, and sent into the country
t,,a'iS;ul our institutions, malign our patriots, excite I

mr krlt-- lirr-i- f ami- - o. .m.f f - .l 1 I 1 1
w-- " "i"- - 1 -- 'iki M ut; n:i;.iiuwi oy an
w'u r,l!M -- mer'ca pride and patriotism with
'" U1 "" cminii m.

Hrviil ft'it .I it-i- t wit. ..tl. 1 tUn rA.A .. l.r fi.-om.i.w.i-.i pooui.iuon en
,he t,,C 7" .refrrTl !' r l"

12 ! A. " ' Iu! .. e, a''
.n, , wu.cn cn

J ' - ' " o.- - .limn
an-- Me..n.u o meei t tie danger, shoulder to she.ul
tier, w ith the pee.pleof the Southland prove, bv their
ready sacrahee of their blood, their devotion to the
eace and the rights of all parts of our beloved

Union.
Reso7rcd, That we recommend to the legislature

of lVnnsylvania to enact, at ihe next session, such
provisions as will protect e.ur fellow citizens at the
South

.
from incendiary

- movements within our bor- -
ders, should any such hereafter le made.

Retired, That the North is sound to the core
on the subject of slavery ; that the mass of the jeo-pl- e

of the States, neither claim,
nor desire a right to interfere with the institutions
of the South ; and regard, with decided and marked
disapprobation, the principles and measures of the
Abolitionists.

Resolred, That we confidentially believe the num- -

S.Mith, and in a spirit stnd with a Voice worthy of j

ll'Ti high ch.uacter, ao l a !.uirab! suited to the
crisis. The Town Meeting of yesterday afternoon
was attended by tlioiis tri s of our fellovv-catize'- is

the old as well as the young the whole-soule- d and. .. ....jjealolls, as Well as t he t mid, CUU 1 1 tlj and prudent, :

. . .1 I w.nut not me less patriotic. it was a iiome demon- - i

stmtton ol puhhe opinion, and cannet but have a
salutary eflect upon tiie South, and indeed upon
me wn.ae uimn. lo s;iy mat the meeting was
larre that it was cnmnose.I. ...........ol t i.k:i..u...... iv .il 'lot
.. n

I .!... I . .1- - . ... .. . "..oio.o i,i; c-.i-.-
rr m a tusoiuco an auequ ue m- -a oi

the asi mniTimite tint asse,ni,-e- o together on th
occasii-.n- , not on I v from every sectioti of the citv,
i..., r. ............ c ..... c ,

t..'.ii i.n i. oi i ne ei'iiiin oi i nii.IL1..1.. Ti. .u i r... ..v..' !

. ...
i10ur. and ttie Musica Innd Hi .is the hi.,.,. C;

meeting; arm at ttie tune tixed ut-n-
, Ihe vast sa-V- m

a' the building was crowded to excess, and
thousands, we are assured, were; unable to t!aiu j

admission. In short, the meeting was one of the
largest ever held, on any occasion, in I'i liladelj-.hia- . j

The best, the purest, the mot patriotic nl '
I

vailed: and th( sentiments exn rested throu-.hou- t

both by the orators and in the resohitio.w. we. e ;

. ii ... .warmly and Heartily responded to.
The" meeting was called to order bv W. C. Pxt- - I

rrusox, Us,,., Chairman of the Committee of Su- -

who nominated Aidermau M'MI- - i

CHAKLas the nomination was unani-
mously confirmed.

Tie following gentlemen were appointed
I7cc President : (Jeorge W. Toland, Refer

Fritz, f. S. Hassinger, Jatnes JIanna, F. J. Har- -
;""rge II. Martin, James Goodman. Robert

.Morris, John R. Walker, Hugh F.lliott, Miles X.
Caqnaiter, FJmund (Ireen, Oliver Fuller, Jr., Jo- - j

of:stMm orrell, Jr., .losepb .M. I honas. ward V. j

. .i a b - ' iaruer, iei. ?. i reemau, joiiu . iiorner.
Sscrerarui:J. K. Xe-u- s, J. S. Pringle, I. It. !

iieorje 1 1. Heart, t -- eorge . m, Jr.,
M. Kennedy, and Thomas C. Clarke.

Alderman M' Michael opened the; meeting in a
brief, but tniy eloquent and highly appropriate ad-
dress. He Aas frequently applauded in the most
enthusiastic maimer. We never listened to a hap-
pier eflbrt, aael we lelieve that we but express the
sense of the whole meeti - ' - ' and inilurc"ce of those in this F - - --uhrageof his grateful fellou--ciU2ens.--


